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摘    要 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，在世贸组织全球贸易自由化目标的倡导下，区域经济
一体化作为国际多边贸易体制的过渡阶段和补充形式显示出强劲的发展势头。为
了适应这种国际性的大趋势，2002 年 11 月，中国与东盟正式签署了《中国—东































































From the 1990s，under the proposal of global trade liberalization of WTO，the 
regional economic integration gets a strong development as the transition phase and 
supplement form. In order to adapt this kind of international trend，China and ASEAN 
singed the formal The Framework Agreement on Comprehensive Economic 
Cooperation between China and ASEAN in November 2002.This agreement went into 
effect in July first of 2003 and made certain that CAFTA would be completed within 10 
years. 
CAFTA is the first regional economic integration organization that China joined 
formally，which is also a regional organization consisting mainly of developing 
countries(except Singapore). Its trade effects and prospects are the objective we care 
about very much and the target this paper will study.Evaluating the trade effects of 
CAFTA is important and meaningful to implementation of CAFTA and China’s entry 
into other FTA. 
Based on the background and the relative theory of CAFTA’s foundation, this 
paper tries hard to adopt the method of combining theoretical analysis with positive 
analysis to analyze the CAFTA’s trade effects. In the part of positive analysis, it 
observes the trade structure of China and ASEAN and the effect of CAFTA by 
calculating a series of trade indexes of China and ASEAN, and tests the overall effect on 
the trade expansion of CAFTA by using improved trade gravity models. Finally it 
discovers the main problems in the process of construction of Free Trade Area，and 
proposes some strategies and suggestions from the Chinese angle in order to strengthen 
confidence of constructing CAFTA. 
This paper is divided into five chapters: 
Chapter One is the openness of this paper. It introduces its research background，
research objective， related documents，research train of thoughts and methods, weak 
points and the possible theory innovations,etc. 














Customs Union and FTA trade effect. This provides a theoretical basis for the 
following further analysis. 
Chapter Three analyzes the general situation of the trade in CAFTA，classifies a 
large amount of primitive trade data and generalizes the whole trend of China’s and 
ASEAN countries’ trade patterns from different angles such as the characteristic of 
total amount, country classification and staple structure. This can further understand 
the bilateral trade of China and ASEAN.   
Chapter Four analyzes the trade effects of CAFTA from four aspects deeply and 
utterly: trade effects of reducing tariff and non-tariff barriers, intra-industry trade 
effects, effects of competitiveness and complementarity and testing trade effects by the 
gravity models. This chapter is the key contents of the whole paper.It uses a large 
amount of primitive trade data to calculate some indexes in CAFTA,such as GL 
index,trade complementarity index and revealed comparative advantage index and then 
employs the econometrica software Eviews5.0 to make a quantitative analysis on the 
accelarating function aroused by CAFTA’s foundation through setting up three gravity 
models.  
Chapter Five makes a strategic thinking about the challenges in CAFTA’s 
foundation and put forward Chinese coping strategies. 
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各国重点关注和积极迎对。据 WTO 官方估计，截至 2008 年 12 月底，向 WTO
通报、正在生效的区域贸易安排达到 230 个，其中 2008 年就通报 32 个，占总数





东盟是东南亚国家联盟(Association of southeast Asian Nations，ASEAN)的简
称，创建于 1967 年，当时共有五个成员国，分别是泰国、印度尼西亚、马来西亚、
新加坡和菲律宾。截至 2000 年底，东盟成员国增加至 10 个:文莱(1984 年)、柬埔
寨(1999 年)、印度尼西亚、老挝(1997 年)、马来西亚、缅甸(1997 年)、菲律宾、





东盟自由贸易区的建成，创造了一个拥有 18 亿消费者、近 2 万亿美元国内生产总
值、1.2 万亿美元贸易总量的经济区。按人口算，这将是世界上 大的自由贸易区；
从经济规模上看，成为仅次于欧盟和北美自由贸易区的全球第三大自由贸易区。 
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事前研究较多,对 CAFTA 成立后贸易效应的实证研究较少。 
事前研究中 重要的文献是中国—东盟经济合作专家组(ASEAN-China 
Expert Group on Economic Cooperation,简称 ACEGEC)于 2001 年 10 月提出的研
究报告。报告认为中国和东盟双方贸易互补性强,贸易潜力大,建立 CAFTA 对双方
是共赢,建议在 10 年内建成 CAFTA。专家组运用 GTAP 模型估计,建立 CAFTA 后,双






                                                                                                                                                                  
① 刘广慧：《中国—东盟自由贸易区的贸易效应研究》，2007 年 6 月 
② ASEAN-China Expert Group on Economic Cooperation(ACEGEC)(2001),Forging Closer ASEAN-China 
Economic Relations in the Twenty-First Century, Annex 2:“Feasibility of a Free Trade Area between 
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